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------------------------------------------------------------------------- Thank you for inviting m e to sp eak tod ay on
religion in a country on the other ed ge of
Eu rop e. I will focus on the Lu theran Chu rch,
bu t w ill start w ith a historic overview of
Christianity in Latvia.
The origins of Christianity in Latvia
Land s on the eastern coast of the Baltic Sea
w ere am ong the last in Eu rop e to be
Christianised . Seen from the British
p ersp ective, these land s m ay seem to be a
slu ggish backw ater of Europ e, bu t in fact for
m illennia trad ing rou tes w ere active here,
connecting East and West, N orth and Sou th,
through bu sy p orts. The first sp arse w ritten
record s on the Baltic tribes can be found in
Greek and Rom an sou rces; later Vikings
sailed u p the rivers and established a trad ing
rou te to Constantinop le. Throu ghou t
su bsequ ent centu ries several p ow erfu l
nations of Eu rop e attem p ted to conqu er or
control these land s in ord er to gain full
control of the Baltic Sea.
Living in a buffer-zone betw een big and
p ow erfu l states and em p ires has shap ed the
m entality of the Baltic p eop les, and has an
im p act on their attitu d e to religion and
organised religion in p articular.
The first sp orad ic influ ences of Christianity
cam e to Latvia throu gh short-lived Viking
settlem ents in w estern Latvia and throu gh
Russian m erchants travelling from the East
along the river Dau gava. In the tw elfth and
thirteenth centuries Germ ans organised
m ission and conqu est in ord er to
Christianise the tribes in Latvia; this w as p art
of the N orthern or Baltic Crusad es, a m ilitary
cam p aign carried out largely by the Teutonic
Knights. Local tribes w ere d efeated; the local
p eop le w ere forced to get bap tised , and the
land end ed u p in the hand s of Germ ans. The

ind igenou s p op u lation w ere eventu ally forced
into servitu d e.
The association of Christianity with a foreign
and oppressive p ow er has resu rfaced in
national sensibilities and p u blic d iscou rse
from tim e to tim e u ntil this d ay. Record s from
the thirteenth century tell of p eople w ho
attem p ted to w ash aw ay their bap tism . More
often, how ever, the converted peop le kept
their p agan practices alongsid e their
obligations tow ard s the chu rch.
The Reformation
When the Lu theran reform ation began in 1517,
it very soon reached Livonian tow ns,
pop ulated m ostly by Germ ans. Riga, the
current capital of Latvia, w as the local centre
of the Reform ation, and the first Lu theran
congregations w ere established there in 1524.
The m ovem ent later sp read to other tow ns.
Martin Lu ther him self had a corresp ond ence
w ith reform ers and tow n officials in Livonia.
In ‘going Lutheran’ tow n cou ncils saw an
opp ortunity to liberate them selves from the
pow er and taxation of the Catholic Church and
its m ilitary ord ers. First tow ns, then the
countrysid e becam e Lu theran.
It took som e tim e, how ever, for the Latvian
peasant p opu lation to notice the changes. The
introd u ction of the vernacular in w orship w as
slow, since all the clergy w ere Germ an and
m ost of them d id not sp eak flu ent Latvian. The
first religiou s p rinted texts in Latvian w ere
published in the late sixteenth centu ry. The
Bible w as translated in the 1680s. Those w ere
tu rbulent tim es too. A Germ an p astor, Ernst
Glück, w as com m issioned to d o the
translation, and as that p art of Latvia w as
und er Sw ed ish ru le at the tim e, King Charles
XI p aid for the translation. Territories
controlled by Poles w ere not far aw ay and

Pastor Glü ck’s fam ily had a Polish orp han
girl, Marta Skow ro? ska, as their
m aid servant. When som e years later the
Russians invad ed , Pastor Glück w ent with
the troop s to Moscow and interp reted for
them . Marta eventu ally m arried Peter the
Great and becam e Catherine I, the first
Em p ress of Russia. This ep isod e illu strates
how Latvian territories changed hand s
frequ ently; again and again different foreign
troop s m arched throu gh, fou ght or w ere
stationed there. The sou th-east of current
Latvia w as u nd er Polish ru le for a longer
p eriod and u nd erw ent the Cou nterReform ation; it rem ains Rom an Catholic to
this d ay.
The rest of Latvia rem ained p red om inantly
Lu theran. H ow ever, a d ifferent ethos of
Reform ation Christianity reached the hearts
and m ind s of the Latvian p easant p op u lation
m u ch later, in the eighteenth centu ry, thanks
to the Moravian Brethren m ovem ent, w hich
had its roots in Germ an Lu theran Pietism.
This lay m ovem ent encou raged p ersonal
conversion and confession of faith as w ell as
involvem ent in the m inistry and m ission of
the church. In Latvia it gave a strong im p etu s
to the ed u cation of the peasant p opu lation as
w ell as forming secular associations and
organisations, w hich later p aved the w ay for
the national aw akening m ovem ent in the
nineteenth century. Moravians m inistered
largely within the confines of the Lu theran
Chu rch.
Latvia in the Russian Empire
At the very end of the eighteenth centu ry, all
the territory of current Latvia becam e part of
the Ru ssian Em p ire, and in the follow ing
centu ry the state strengthened its p ositions
in the Baltic area, includ ing p rom oting the
Russian langu age and the Russian Orthod ox
Chu rch. Peop le w ere encou raged to convert
to the sovereign’s faith. There w as a w ave of
conversions after the fam ine in 1847-48,
w hen p easants w ere p rom ised land if they
converted . These prom ises p roved to be
em p ty and m any p eop le converted back to
the Lu theran Chu rch.

In the nineteenth century serfd om w as
abolished , w hich gave the Latvians freed om of
m ovem ent and p rosp ects of higher ed u cation.
Those w ho had su fficient m eans w ent to stu d y
in Tartu, St Petersbu rg, other u niversities in
Russia or in Germ any. That w as the tim e w hen
an active process of nation-build ing began
d esp ite op p osition from the Russian state and
the ruling class of local Germ an nobility.
Rom antic notions of a gold en era in the p ast
saw the birth of the narrative of an
‘enlightened paganism ’ as the tru e Latvian
id entity, su p p ressed by the violent im p osition
of Christianity. At the sam e tim e there w ere
Latvians stu d ying theology, bu t m ost of them
w ere not given jobs in Lu theran p arishes in
Latvia, as these w ere still controlled by
Germ an p atrons.
The Latvian Lutheran Church
The tw entieth centu ry w as a p olitical and
social rollercoaster for the peop le of the Baltic
area. It began w ith a general strike and
uprising in 1905, follow ed by a bru tal
su p p ression. Then the First World War and
revolu tions in Russia brou ght d estru ction and
m ajor changes in all sp heres of life. Becau se
the front line cam e to Latvia and stayed there
for three years, about a third of the pop ulation
fled as refu gees to other parts of Russia. In
exile, the first bu d s of an ind ep end ent Latvian
state took shap e. Sim ilar p rocesses hap p ened
w ithin the chu rch. In 1917 in St Petersbu rg a
d ecision w as m ad e to form one Latvian
Lu theran Church com prising p arishes from
several Russian p rovinces, into w hich Latvian
territory w as p reviou sly d ivid ed .
The Republic of Latvia w as p roclaim ed a w eek
after the end of the First World War and the
new chu rch stru ctu re w as created too. The
Lu theran Church, trying to break aw ay from
the Germ an system , chose to forge new links
to N ord ic churches and the office of Bishop
w as introd u ced . The first Latvian Bishop ,
K? rlis Irbe, w as consecrated by the Sw ed ish
Archbishop N athan Söd erblom in 1922. In
1919 The University of Latvia w as form ed ,

w ith a Theology Dep artm ent w here w om en
stu d ied along w ith m en.
The Lu theran Chu rch of Latvia aspired to be
the Latvian Chu rch, the ‘National Chu rch’,
althou gh constitu tionally it never w as. When
p art of the Germ an land ow ners’ p rop erty
w as nationalised , their p atronage ceased and
m ore Latvian p astors cou ld take p osts and
m ake changes to p arish life, reaching ou t to
the citizens of the new Latvian state.
Congregations of Germ an p eop le w ere given
a certain au tonom y: they had their ow n
Bishop , and the Latvian Bishop w as given
the title of Archbishop .
The Soviet period
Tw enty-tw o years of an ind ep end ent state
and chu rch w as a very active and d ynam ic
p eriod , full of enthusiasm and hop e as w ell
as stru ggles and ad ju stm ents. It cam e to an
abru p t end w ith the ou tbreak of the Second
World War. In 1939 the Baltic Germ an
p op ulation left for Germ any, the Soviet
Arm y invad ed in 1940, the N azis invad ed in
1941, and the Soviet Arm y retu rned in 1944.
Du ring this p eriod Latvia lost one third of its
p op ulation: they w ere killed , sent to Siberia
or other concentration cam p s, or fled as
refu gees to the West. The chu rch w as a target
of the Soviet atheistic regim e, and in a few
years the Lu theran Church had lost m ore
than half of its clergy. In su bsequ ent years
clergy and laypeople exercised their ministry
u nd er the harsh cond itions of Soviet terror,
opp ression and control. Extra taxation w as
im p osed on chu rches and clergy, and
religiou s ed u cation as w ell as the p u blication
of religiou s books w ere banned . Only in the
1960s, after a long stru ggle with the Soviet
au thorities, w as the chu rch allow ed to op en
a theological seminary.
Contacts w ith chu rches in other cou ntries
w ere strictly controlled by the KGB. Thu s the
church in Latvia w as very isolated and its
ed u cated p astors w ere largely self-tau ght. In
a situ ation of shortage of pastors a p ragm atic
d ecision w as m ad e to ord ain w om en; the
first three w ere ord ained in 1975. A year
earlier the first w om an had been ord ained in

the other branch of the church too: in the
Latvian Lutheran Church in Exile, w hich w as
established by Latvian refu gees after the
Second World War. Du ring the years of the
Cold War the Church in Exile regard ed itself
as the voice of the Latvian Lutherans in the
free w orld as w ell as of those w ho w ere
silenced u nd er the Soviet regim e. When
representatives of both chu rches m et at big
assem blies, like those of the LWF or WCC,
they p ublicly op p osed each other. H ow ever,
quite often they had inform al p rivate
conversations and exchanged inform ation
afterw ard s. These relationship s w ere based on
old friend ship s and tru st, becau se quite a
num ber of rep resentatives of the tw o chu rches
had stu d ied or w orked together before the
War.

Post-Soviet Latvia
Both churches w ere actively involved in the
national ind ep end ence m ovem ent, and w hen
Latvia regained its ind ep endence in 1991, there
w ere high hop es for an eventu al reunification
of the Lu theran Chu rch. A joint hym nbook
and yearbook w ere published , and the
Theology Dep artm ent at the University of
Latvia w as reestablished by their joint efforts.
H ow ever, the tid e started tu rning w hen after
the d eath of Archbishop K? rlis Gail? tis in a
car accid ent in late 1992 a new Archbishop ,
J? nis Vanags, w as elected , w ho w as m ore
conservative and did not su p p ort the
ord ination of w om en. The Lu theran Chu rch of
Latvia forged close links with the LCMS in the
USA and in 1997 established a Lu theran
sem inary w here w om en w ere not ad m itted to
the p rogram m e for the ed u cation of p astors.
At the sam e tim e, the chu rch d istanced itself
from the University Dep artm ent of Theology,
brand ing it liberal and not fit for ed ucating
faithfu l servants of the chu rch.
Du ring the p ast 20 years the chu rch’s
Constitu tion has been grad u ally am end ed
tow ard s the increased centralisation of
financial resources as w ell as tow ard s
expand ing and strengthening the p ow er of

Bishop s. One of the latest and m ost
controversial am end m ents w as m ad e in
2016, stating that ord ination in the chu rch
can be sou ght by m ale cand id ates only. This
had a negative im p act on relationship s w ith
the big Lu theran churches in Western
Eu rop e as w ell as the sister chu rch in the
d iasp ora. After Latvia had regained its
freed om , The Latvian Lu theran Church in
Exile had renam ed itself The Latvian
Lu theran Chu rch Abroad and w as ad justing
to a changing d em ograp hic. After Latvia
joined EU in 2004 and follow ing the financial
crisis in 2007 a significant nu m ber of
Latvians em igrated to the West, and there
w as a sm aller nu m ber of form er exp atriates
or exiles w ho retu rned to Latvia.
A territorial agreem ent betw een the tw o
churches, stating that one chu rch op erates in
Latvia and the other abroad , w as breached
w hen the Chu rch of Latvia established a
congregation in Du blin in 2007. The Chu rch
Abroad recip rocated and form ed a
congregation in Riga. N ow the tw o chu rches
lead a parallel existence both in Latvia and
abroad . The hom e chu rch increasingly
orientates itself tow ard s the East and the socalled ‘trad itional values’ of the Rom an
Catholic and Orthod ox Chu rches, w hile the
d iasp ora chu rch tries to reassert links to socalled ‘Eu rop ean values’ and the Western
Eu rop ean m ainstream Protestant trad itions
and heritage. For exam ple, in 2015 the
Porvoo agreem ent w as signed by the chu rch
abroad and not by the hom e chu rch.
In the tw enty-first centu ry both Latvian
Lu theran chu rches op erate in secular
settings. Generally Latvians are m ore
religiou s than, for exam ple, Estonians.
H ow ever, their spiritu ality contains a very
strong connection to natu re and to the land,
and to som e p agan sentim ents. In ad d ition,
there is a d eeply ingrained d istru st of official
and hierarchical structures inclu d ing those of
the church. Am ong the m ajority of ord inary
m em bers there is no strong sense of
ow nership , resp onsibility or com m itm ent
tow ard s the nationw id e or even w orld w id e
church and its future. Instead people focus

on the p reservation of their little p atch or
corner, be it a chu rch build ing in the country
or individ u al sp iritu al p ractices like
m ed itation.
To a large extent each of the churches has lost
tou ch w ith its p otential constitu ency, and their
jostling d oes not help . Their greatest challenge
is to find a new (transform ed , re-form ed )
positive and affirm ing id entity based on a
m eaningfu l and thorou gh Lu theran theology
and to reach ou t to the wid er Latvian society
both in Latvia and the d iasp ora. This w ou ld
also inclu d e good and m u tu ally enriching
ecum enical relations.
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